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NORFOLK LAD CONVICTED OF
BURGLARY IN KANSAS.

WILL SERVE TIME IN TOPEKA

Youth Who Was Arrested Here a Lit-

tle
¬

More Than a Month Ago , Has
Just Decn Convicted and Sentenced
at Ottawa , Kan. , for Store Robbery.
Ottawa , Kan , March 7 Special to

The NOWM : John Lakoy , son of Mr
and Mrs. Lnkoy of Norfolk , Nob. , and
the lad who was lecontly hi ought
back heio fiom Norfolk to stand tilul
for burglary , was convicted today and
sentenced to the Htato Industrial school
at Topeka.

John Lakoy Is tlin Ind who was ar-

rested
¬

In Noifolk a little over a month
ago and who was taken back to Otta-
wa

¬

, Kan. , by Sheriff W II. Cody. Ills
parents live on South Fifth street.-

Younk
.

Lakcy entered o store In
Kansas and stole a number of articles.-
Ho

.

went under an assumed name at-

Ottawa. . He disappeared after the
burglary and was arrested hero when
a postal card came to the sheriff ask-
ing

¬

that the lad bo arrested and held-
.He

.

denied his guilt , though ho had
many of the articles when arrested.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
L.

.

. A. Sims Is ill.-

D
.

B. Huston Is In Wakcfleld.-
Ed

.

Spratt was up from Madison yes ¬

terday.-
W.

.

. C. Holand went to Omaha ycstcr-
day noon.-

Dr.
.

. H. T. Holden was In Hoskins-
yesterday. .

Mis. A. Peters retained yesterday
from Stanton.-

Dr.
.

. Peters was In the city yesterday
from Stanton.-

B.

.

. P. Lewis of Council Is visiting
S. W. Garvln.-

L.
.

. W. Slecke of Wlsner was In the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Tolsum of Blair was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.-
J.

.

. F. Plant ? Is a Fremont visitor in
{his city today.-

E.
.

. L. Godsall of Casper , Wyo. , was
In Norfolk today.

George Baum of Fremont was In
the city yesterday.-

N.

.

. H. Neuens of Pierce Is In Nor-
folk

¬

this morning.-
J.

.

. M. Freeman of Ewing is a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor today.
Daniel Meetz of McLean stopped in

Norfolk yesterday.-
C.

.
. J. Carrig of Columbus Is a Not-

folk visitor today.-
W.

.

. G. Lawrence of St. Edwaul spent
yesterday In Norfolk.

Leon Thompson went to Inman Frl-
day for a few days' visit with his pa-
rents.

¬

.

George D. Williams of Fremont was
In Norfolk over night.

Austin Hopo\vell of Tckamah was
in the city last evening.-

B.
.

. A. Foof Cedar Uaplds , Iowa , Is-

In Norfolk on business.-
S.

.

. M. Hatcher of Grand Island Is-

in Norfolk on business.
Miss Gertrude Balsch of Madlbon

was in Norfolk yesterday.
Carl Maas of Hoskins was in Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday on business.-
Dr.

.

. N. Matzen is here from Colum-
tons greeting former friends.

, R. Groves of Ewlng was visiting
friends In Norfolk yesterday.

William Healey of Lynch was in
Norfolk on business yesterday.-

H.
.

. C. Mason returned yesterday
from a business trip to Lincoln.

Henry Bredlng of Randolph was in
the city for a short time yesterday.-

Orvln
.

Satterlee left today to look
afetr his claim In Antelope county.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Richer of Belle
Fourcho were in Norfolk yesterday.

August Kappelman , jr. , of Bonesteel ,

S. D. , was in Norfolk for a few hours
today.-

J.
.

. Jensen , Miss Eda Jensen and Miss
Hanson of Madison were in Norfolk
last evening.-

Ed
.

Watterbury visited friends In
Norfolk this morning on his way home
to Bonestoel.

Miss Etta Durland returned yester-
day

¬

from Chicago , where she has been
maidng purchases of stock

Walter Tyrrel , a business college
student , left yesterday for his homo
at Madison on account of 111 health

Mrs. Frank Ernhout of Mo.itlcello ,

N. Y. , Is a guebt of her bister , Mrs J-

D. . Sturgeon , on South Eighth sti""t
, Miss Maude Tannehlll and Miss

P Ethel Doughty will go to Warnervillo
Saturday to spend Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. II. Warner.-

Mr
.

and Mrs W. A. Johnson of
Deadwood , S. D , are In Noifolk on
their wedding trip , the guests of Mis-
Johnson's brother , B. T. Reid.-

R.
.

. L Del'utron of Lincoln is a busi-
ness

¬

visitor in Norfolk today. Mr. Do-

Putron was formerly a famous base-
ball

¬

player on the Nebraska university
team.

Supreme Judge J. B. Barnes has re-
turned

¬

from Lincoln , whore ho attend-
ed

¬

a session of the supreme court He
declined to take any part In the deci-
sion

¬

regarding the street closing case
from Norfolk.

The infant daughter of Mr1 and
Mrs. Relnhold Filter, living east of
Norfolk , died Thursday afternoon.
Death was duo to lung fever.-

Dr.
.

. A. Bear Is up again after a bIefI-
llness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tawney of Pierce were
In Norfolk today.-

Mrs.
.

. Richardson and daughter , Miss
Anna , of Battle Creole , spent the day
In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Clarck of Sioux City is hero
visiting her father , Carl Christian.

County Commissioner John Malone

wan In the city during the aftetnoon
from Madison.

Machinist John lllnro of the round-
house IH laid up with the gilp.-

Ed
.

Mutton retained home from Hap-
Id

-

City } enterday noon llo had been
at that place to attend the funtilal of-

hlH couflln.-

A.

.

. H. Beaten finished erecting the
block signals between hero and Long
Pine yesttnday.-

Ed
.

Mullen la on the sick list.-

Fli
.

eman I'M ApfelIIH taken sick
while coming down fiom Long Pine
last night.

Engineer Geo. Johnson , who hns
been quite sick for the past week , IH

able to go tooik tonight.-
Fli

.

email F. S. Mai chant , while at-

Fiemont last night , fell In thl tiini-
table pit at the Noithwestern lotind
house and broke his collar bone. He
was In ought home on the noon tiiiln.-

A
.

coach-load of emlgiants was
hi ought In on an extra jesteiday even-
ing fiom the east , and left for Boyd
county today , wheie they Intend to
settle near Anoka.-

Mr.
.

. Walton left today for Belle
Fourche , S. D.

Eva Johnson Is quite sick with the
measles.-

Mrs.
.

. B. P. Plppen Is much bettor
today.

Miss Dora Dorsoy , who has been
quite blck , Is much better this evening.-

Clyde
.

Hcrshlser , who has been quite
sick with the measles , is able to be
out again.

Lester Parker has moved his family
from Third street to Twelfth street

Mr. Woods' house , which has been
icmodelled , is almost leady for the
plasterers.

The Ladles Aid boclety of the Sec-
ond

¬

Congiegational church met at the
home of Mis. Jack Harilngton jester-
day and sowed carpet rags.

The membcis of the Second Con-
gregational

¬

church held pinjer meet-
ing

¬

at the home of Mis. Jim Nix last
evening ,

H J. Bukcs and A. J. Billeibeck of-

Humphrey were In the city last even ¬

ing.
Born , to Mr. and Mis. S. Klff of

Norfolk pieclnct , a daughter.
Miss Opal Olmstead has recovered

from a week's Illness with the grip
A son of Olllcor William Uccker is

sick with the measles.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tannehlll , six miles
south of Norfolk. The joung lady ar-
rived

¬

Thursday.
Charles O. Witzel and Mrs. A. Wit-

el
-

/ of Aitesian , S. D. , were in Noifolk-
yesteulay. .

John cchroeder went to Randolph
Saturday to spend a few days with his
narents.

Mis. J H. Dennis of Bloomflcld-
npent Satuiday aftoinoon in Norfolk

Conti actor W. P. Dixon is prep.u-
Ing

-

to lesume work on the drainage
ditch south of the city within the next
couple of weeks. The axcavation will
be resumed as boon as the frost Is
out of the ground.

The clothing firm of Campbell . .-

v.Nelbrecht , who recently retlied fiom
business In Norfolk , will have thtlr
stock ready for shipment tomorrow , o-

Maryvllle , Kan. , where the } will open
a store. The retliing flim has been
in business in Norfolk for the past
six months.-

C.

.

. C. Marr and Miss Emma Lauer ,

both living southwest of town , were
united In marriage at 7:30: o'clock last
evening at the home of the bilde's pa-

rents twelve miles southwest of Nor ¬

folk. Mr. and Mrs. Marr will make
their home on one of the Harry Heath
farms in that neighborhood.-

J.

.

. S. Martin , foreman of the sewer
construction force of men , has re-

turned to the city and is getting ready
to resume work on the new sewer jiwt-
as soon as the frost Is out of the
ground. Ho believes that , unless some
radical changes are experienced be-

tween
¬

now and then , he will be able
to resume excavation within ten days.
More men will arrive within a few
days. *

The concert given by the Oriole
Concert company at the Auditorium
drew a good sized crowd and delighted
the audience. The entertainment was
of a very high grade , and the Oriole
quartet made new friends here. Among
the special favorites was Miss Bar-
gelt

-

, niece of Mrs. C. S. Hayes of this
city , whose readings were decidedly
clever. The entertainment was a pub-

lic
¬

library benefit and a bimg bum will
be realized , after expenses aie paid ,

fiom the event.
Wan en McClary of Norfolk has just

been ii pointed to the newly created
position of deput } cleik of the fedeial
court In this city. He will bo clerk of
the couit that is held in this city un-

der the now federal judicial division
bill The salary attached to the posi-

tion
¬

will be $120 per > ear The work
will In no way inteifere with Mr Mc-

Clarj's
-

piesent duties and for that
icason ho has accepted the appoint-
ment

¬

The appointment was made In
Omaha by the federal court clerk , and
was approved by Judge Munger-

."Stamp
.

all interchangeable , 'not
good locally In Nebraska. ' " This is
the form of a telegram which passen-
ger

¬

agents of Nebraska railroads re-
ceived yesterday , regarding inter-
changeable

¬

mileage books which are
being used by commercial travelers.
The mileage has been sold for 2 %
cents , or $50 for 2,000 miles. Under
the now law traveling men can secure
tickets for two cents per mile. But
there are other complications that may
follow. With a ruling that the mile-
age

¬

IB not good locally In Nebraska ,

it is feared those now holding these
books may bo at a loss , because It Is
said that there Is no law requiring
that these mileage books bo redeemed
The two cent faro will mark the end
of the Interchangeable mileage book
In this state.

RESOLUTION PASSED FOR AV-

ENUE
¬

IMPROVEMENT.

FROM FIRST TO SIXTH STREET

Original Petitions , Asking for Paving
Only as Far West as Sixth Street ,

Are Made Basis For Action Need
City Physician.

The ptojert to p.ue Norfolk avenue
vuis can led thiough ( he city council
last evening without meeting an.v op-
position With tlilK action Noifolk
took an Impoitant stop lot \\atd along

'Iho line of civic advancement The
line of p.uomont which will noon bo-

under way will icach fiom Fhnt to
Sixth stieetH along Noifolk avenue
This Is expected to foim a nucleus to
which other paving dlHttlots will bo
added In the future

The meeting of the city council last
evening lasted until neatly midnight ,

the time of the council being hugely
taken up with the consideration of the
proposition advanced by Spit/or K. Co-

of Toledo for the purchase of the $40-

000
,-

sewer bond issue.
Mayor Filday presided at the meet-

ing
¬

, which was attended by all conn-
cllinen

-

save Iluaso and Spcllmnn Sid ¬

ney Spit/or , leptosentlng the llrm of-

Spltxor & Co of Toledo , Ohio , ap-
peared befoto the council submitting
a proposition for the pin chase of the
$10,000 uevver bond IHSIIO voted by
Norfolk last spilng The bonds have
never found a matket The pioposl-
tlon

-

advanced was loft open to a spo-
clal mooting of the council to bo held
Friday moi nlng

Paving Resolution Adopted.-
At

.

a late hour the Noifolk avenue
paving matter was loached. C. E-

Huinham addionscd the council bilofl-
y.

-

. Mr. Burnlmm levlowod the move-
ment

¬

and said that In ouler to simpli-
fy

¬

the situation It had been decided
to have only the oilginal petitions
hi ought befoie the council at this
time These petitions vveie signed
by a majoilty of the losldent proirerty
owners holding lots adjoining Norfolk
avenue between First and Sixth
stieets . Mr Buiiihain declared It to-

be his hello ! that this paving move-
ment

¬

would start Noifolk on the up-

ward
¬

grade , taking Vis out of the rut
of the country town and placing us In
the class of cities He recounted what
might be expected In Noifolk from
the experience of Fremont since pave-
ment was Introduced theio with its
tendency to encomago other Imptovc-
ments

-

A paving resolution , prepated In nc-

coi dance with the petitions by the city
attotney , was adopted bj the unanl-
mous vote of the councilmen piesont.
The rcbolutlon ptovldes for the pav-
ing

¬

of Noifolk avenue , includingsttcot-
inteisections , fiom the east side of-

Flist stt cot to the west side of Sixth
btreet. The details of the resolution
were left blank to be filled in later.
The action taken by the council opens
the way for the oiganbatlon of the
paving district and practically Insuies
the paving of the street during the
coming summer. Details of the paving
are to come up later but it is under-
stood

¬

that the property owners favor
a brick pavement. This resolution
was Introduced under the paving ordi-
nance

¬

enacted some time ago.-

.Need
.

. City Physician.-
A

.

communication iccelved from Dr-
A. . Bear suggesting the appointment of-

a city physician was left over to be-

consldeied at a later meeting.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret Boas piesented a
claim to the council asking for $90
damages as the result of falling on a
defective walk on Second street on
June 25 , 1900. The claim , which was
Itemized , was referred to the city at-
torney.

¬

.

Mayor Friday at the request of the
council announced the appointment of-

a committee consisting of Councilmen
Craven , Mathewson and Kiesau to pre-
pare

¬

resolutions bearing on the death
of former Mayor Dan Koenlgsteln.

Toward midnight the councilmen
left the city hall , adjourning until 9:30-
o'clock

:

Friday morning.

MAYOR FRIDAYJJOES NOT SEEK IT-

City's Present Head More Than Will-
Ing

-

to Pass Office to Another.-
"The

.
News can deny that I am seek-

hit; a renomlnatlon , " said Mayor John
Friday yesterday afteinoon , speaking
In reference to statements made by
some of his suppoiters that the mayor
would bo a candidate before the dem-
ocratic

¬

convention this spilng.-
"I

.

am not a candidate , " the mayor
said. "I would be more than willing
to pass the ofllco on to someone else.-
In

.

addition to the trouble which the
ofllco bilngs to the holder , It Is mak-
ing

¬

an Increasing demand on my time.-
A

.

few years ago the city's business
was rather simple. During the two
years that I have been In ofllco the
business to bo transacted by the mayor
has Increased greatly The sewer sys-
tem

¬

, the paving proposition , the mat-
ter

¬

of floating bonds , these and simi-
lar

¬

things increase the burden of the
ofllce. I have had the ofllco two terms.
Let some other man head the city
ticket. "

Mr. Friday did not any that ho would
not accept a ronomlnatlon , but was
very emphatic in declaring that ho was
not an active candidate.

TOO LATE TO STOP PAVING NOW

Remonstrance Was Not Filed- City
Council's Act Final and Legal.

Norfolk avenue property owners
who were disposed to remonstrate

against the paving ptopoHltlou missed
their pporlunlt > at the council meet-
Ing

-

It IH now believed to ho too Into
foi Hit-in to tnKo action AH mentioned
In vostoidaj/H NOWM a lonioiiHlianc-
omoo wan on foot Thuiwiny It WIIH

not biought befote Hie council
The icnioiiHtiaiu'o WIIH diawn up by-

W A Eiitei } . Up to hiHt ovoiiliiR It
had tecelved eight HlgnnliiiOH Ho-
guiding thin counter petition , Mi. HIM-

01

-

y said thin moinlni ; : "Tho toHldon-
tpiopetlv OWIIDIH who have signed IhlH-

ptotcHtlng petition own a nmtoilly of
the hits between Flint and Tlilitl-
HticclH on Not folk incline. Tholt-
vlown ate oxpioHHod In the petition
The lenson ( hat wo weio not holou
the c imcil IMH ( night WIIH ( hat wo-
W'lHllOll 10 HCCIIIO IIKHO nlmiattllCH-
Wo thought that coiiHldoilug the length
of ( line It Inkon to pnnn a elt > paving
oiillnnnco that plenl.v ( line Hllll uxlHtod-
to hi Ing our paper up. "

The point whoie the lomoiiHlmloiH
dipped up lay In the fact ( hat n city
oidlnnncc governing pnvlng had been

nHHod last } onr In connection with
ho Not folk avenue gutter Hchenio Ac-

cordingly It was not necoHHary for the
council to open up the long course of-

proceduio nocoHRary to pans an ordi-
nance. . Acting on the advice of the
city attorney the councllmon Hlmply
passed a resolution to carry the pilvlng
petitions Into effect under the existing
ordinance City Attorney Woathorby-
Htntod that the Hleps taken In the pav-
ing

¬

matter woto complete and entlielv
legal No fin thor action need be taken
In tegaid to the orgaiil/nllon of the
dlntilct nave for the council to give
notice of a public council meeting at
which the cost of the paving coiiHti no-

tion will bo iiHHeshed against the ad-
Joining

-

piopetly.
The text of the loinoiiHtianco which

the signets failed to btlng up in time
Is as follows :

"Wo , the undoiBlgnod ptopoity own-

CIH

-

on Not folk avenue , oppoHO the pav-

ing
¬

of said Hlreot at the piesent ( into
foi ( ho following reasons :

"The oxtieinely high pi Ice of ma-

tetlal
-

and labor , and for the further
fact that the Itnpiovements aio crowd-
Ing

-

one upon the other so fast as to
cause a but den on the tax payeis.-

"We
.

have recently constructed ce-

ment
¬

sidewalks , cement gutters , and
voted bonds for the sewciage system ,

and we believe that further Improve-
ments

¬

should bo delayed until the cost
of material and labor Is less , and labor
is moio in need of employment. "

Newport News.-

R
.

Hudspeth of Council Bluffs and
daughter , Mis M. E Smith of Omaha ,

came up Tuesday night.-
G

.

L Wells is moving to the Bu-
ssinor

-

ninch southeast of town
The rallioad installed the block sys-

tem of signals line this week.
Henry Kchnor has iccelved two fine

birds of the Barred Plymouth Rock
vailely to head his ( lock.-

II.

.

. S. Ljtlo of Noligh was hero
Wednesday.-

K.

.

. Jones of Atkinson transacted
business hero Wednesday.

Joseph Gllg , sr , Is sick.-
Mrs.

.

. P. II. Davis of Bassett came
down Wednesday to visit relatives.-

J
.

M. Smith of Mill was heio-
Wednesday. .

J. B Leader of Wood Lake was heio-
Tuesday. .

M Welsh of Tlldon was here Mon-
ilnv

-

night.-
A.

.

. R. Banton of Norfolk visited New-
port

¬

Tuesday-
.Chailes

.

Hornby of Cams made his
sister , Mrs. Myers , a visit this week.-

W.
.

. H Allen's little gill is 111-

.M.

.

. Fuller has the grip.
George A. Vargabon of Simpson

came to town Tuesday.
Nelson Merchant of Alnsworth

transacted business in Newport Tues
day.J.

.

. E and C. L Cook were here
Tuesday from Simpson.

Thomas Cowger moved Tuesday
from the Wiltse house to the Lee
house on South Second street.-

Rev.
.

. T. J. Peacock of Mariaville
transacted business hero yesterday.-

Vensel
.

Koilsck of Stuart visited
Newport Tuesday.

Carl Clark came up from Hammond
Tuesday.

Since the exhibition of the school-
work of the several grades and since
the rendering of the literary program
of last Friday , the patrons of the New-
port

-

school have asked the board to-

ictain the present teachers for anoth-
er

¬

year The present teaching force
is ns follows. Principal and teacher
of the gtammar loom , Miss Grilllth ,

Oakland , teacher of the Intel mediate
room , Miss Margaret Sheckler , Peters-
lurg

-

, of the pilmary room , Miss Jes-
sie

¬

Ixwe , Wolbach. Miss Lowe has
informed the board that she hns signed
a contract for the coming year with
her home board.-

Rev.
.

. Frank Sutton is still conduct-
ing

¬

revival meetings at Alnsworth-
Ho was home over Sunday to preach
to his own congregation.

Albert Clark of Sybrant transacted
business hero Tuesday.

James Rundall and Frank Hartsock-
of Brocksburg were In Newport this
week-

.WOULDBE

.

BURGLAR ESCAPES.
*

i

Girl at Fred Schelly Home Found
Signs of Man In House.-

An
.

attempted burglary was probably
frustrated early Monday morning at
the homo of Fred Schelly at Koenlg-
steln

¬

avenue and Seventh street. The
servant girl , hearing a light snapped
on early In the morning , went to the
dining room to investigate. On her
arrival the light was turned off and
someone was escaping through a win-
dow

¬

The girl was thoroughly fright-
ened

¬

Nothing was missing from tho.
house and the matter was not reported
to the police.

MISS GLENNIE SHIPPEE IN DC-

CLAMATORY
-

CONTEST.-

TO

.

UPHOLD NORFOLK'S NAME

Last Year Sam Ciaklnc Won Out In
the Declamatory Contest No Local
Contest Was Needed This Year
Twenty-two Others Entered.-

Minn

.

( llcnnlo Khlppoc , n tnoiuhci of-
II InHoiiloi chiHs at the Not folk high
Hcliool , IIIIK been Holcrlod to uphold Hi-
elopiilatlon of the local high Hchool In
the iinnnnl content of ( lie Noilh No-

Inaska High School Dccliinmloiv II-
HHoclation , an auxiliary orftiinl/nllon
connected with the Ninth NohniHhii-
TonolieiH' association. The declninii-
loiy content will lie hold In the Noi
folk Andlloiinm on ( he evening of
Wednesday , A pi II ! l The ( oachoiH1 an-

Hoclation
-

will be In HCHHOII! In IhlH
city for thieo dayu commencing
Apt II .' ! .

Twont } three of the mote piomlnent
high HchoolH of the dlnttlcl have en-
toted the content Each high Hcliool
will have ono loptcHcndtllvo on the
Hlago of the Aitdltoiltim on tlin even-
Ing

-

of Apill II. UiHt yen i Ilio Not folk
high school WIIH lopioHonlod by Hum
EiHklne , who won 111 Hi prl/o In the
hiimoious chiHH-

No Local Contest Needed ,

Conlmry lo the imiial custom the
local high school did not hold a pie-
llininniy

-

contest lo dcloitnlno ( he-

Hchool's tcpiosontntlvo Sam EmUlne ,

HitoooHHl'ul last jour , did not cato ( o-

onlor the content again. The choice
of the Hcliool accotdlngly oontoiod on-
MHH| Hhlppoo , who IH ptcpnilng ( o ap-
pear In ihalry with othci high school
Hindi IIH( of iioilhoin Nebiuska.-

rontoHtnnlH
.

will bo divided Into
thioo classes , oratoilal , diamatlc and
humorous. No selection can run over
ten minutes. The RpoitkoiH muni be
bona lido high nchool students Thtee
judges neleetod by the olllcetn of ( ho
association awiitd Hint , and Hcton-
dptlos In each of the thioo elaHHon ,
hiiHlng their declHlon on pionunclallon
and aitlculatlon , catrlago and goHtute ,

niemoty , exptesslon , and "geneial ef-
fect

¬

"
A luminous meeting of the associa-

tion IH held In the afteinoon of the
day of the contest

NEW COMPLICATIONS INJECTED

Supreme Court Street Closing Deci-
sion

¬

May Affect Politics.
The 'itipiomo com ! di clHlon on the

Philip avenue mallei HOOIIIH to have
added liesh complications lo the cit }

political situation With the lopub-
llcan waid meetings tonight and
the tepuhllcan cltv convention of-
Wednosdaj calling for quick action ,

Noifolk lopuhllcans are still at son In-
legaid lo theii candidates. The Honll
mont today favors the "diaftliig" of
some icsponslblo buslnoss man for the
nomination for ma > ot.

In icgard to the democratic side of
the election a man very close to the
democratic administration predicted
this moinlng that the entile retiring
lint of democi.itlc ofllco holders would
bo renoinlnated at the democratic con
vention. Ho thought that , including
Major Friday and Councilmen Crotty
and Stafford , none of the men would
refuse a renomlnatlon

The latest political IIOWH of the day
Is the flat refusal of Councilmen Kle-
sail of the Second ward and Mathow-
son of the First ward to accept a re-
nomination this } ear Both council-
men

-

aie republicans and both have
lendctcd valuable service on the coun-
cil.

¬

. Norfolk votcis are likely to In-

sist
¬

on them changing their decisions.-
In

.
the matter of school boaid material

the republican part } Is much more for-
tunate

¬

The three retiring members
of the board , Dr. Cole , C J Hlbben
and M. C. Ha/en are republicans.
These men have evinced considerable
interest in school affairs , are among
the most efficient members of the
hoard and can probably bo persuaded
to retain their place in the school gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Another Important feature in the
latest political gossip Is the enthusi-
astic

¬

mention by a number of repub-
licans

¬

of B.C Gentle for the city clerk-
ship

¬

Mr. Gentle Is a vonng mart led
man in Noifolk of excellent habits and
aldlitj and many believe ho would1
make a flist quality city clerk , and
that , the position having gone by de-
fault to the democrats last .vear , the
ofllce should be passed around.-

Do

.

Not Crowd the Season.
The first warm davs of spilng bring

with them n desire to got out and en-
Joy

-

the exhilarating air and sunshine
Children that have been housed up nil
winter are brought out and you won-
der

¬

whore they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing Is thrown aside
and many shed their flannels. Then
a cold wave comes and people say
that grip is epidemic. Colds at this
season are even moro dangerous than
In mld-wlntor, as there Is much more
danger of pneumonia. Take Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy , however , and
you will have nothing to fear. It al-

ways
¬

cures and wo have never known
a cold to result In pneumonia when It
was ust'd It Is pleasant and safe to-

take. . Children like It. For sale by
Leonard the druggist.

RETURNS FROMJUNNY SOUTH

F. E , Weltz Tells of Roses and Straw-
berries

¬

In Texas.
Conductor F. E. Weltz. of th'o North-

western
¬

railroad , together with his

family. Mm. Well/ and two thlldten ,
lias JUKI lelutlied fiom a Dip Ilitoiigli
TOXIIH and old Mexico Mi Wellvvnn
culled to PiiHiidoiiM , Ti x . M ( lie death
of | IH! sinter and , while nonlli , look oc-
casion

¬

( o VH! | | HOIIIO ( it the polnlH of
Inteiest He vlHltod Sun Anlonla,
Houston , AiiHlIn and oihoi polnlH and
lint Sunday wltinsRod MHO of Hie not-
oil hullllghlH dnun In old Mexico.
Thtee Inilln weio killed In iho light ,
( hieo lioiseit wounded and ono IIOIK-
Oinan

-

nlno wounded A oiowd of 1,000
people wont on a special lialn to witI-
ICHH

-
( ho battle.-

Mr
.

Well ? KIIVH Hint riisen are In-

iloom In Texan and the Klrawberryi-
'llHon IH IIIH ! omllllK The tcMldciiln
lie onlmlni ; fiosli tin nips loniatoil
Hid ollii'i v ( iv'lnldi H

SAYS WATER MAIN IS TOO SMALL

Gun GiMul Tells Why Pressure Was
Reduced Answcicd Phone.-

A
.

fem Inch water main wan ictipon-
Hlblo

-

lor the lack of plot Nine allot Iho-
M'cnnd hose was put on the high nchool
UKaeeonllng lo fJnglmir ( ins Uinul-
if the pumping station Mi. GiuulI-
II > H ( hut thete WIIH a full olghty-
liound

-
picKsitio on at the .station but

ho font Inch main vvui too small ( o
can ) waloi needed foi Mvcral linen
of two Inch hose. He MIVM Iho HIUIIO
HOlt Of pICHHIIIO lOHIlltOll f 10111 Hilt
Hinall main when Iho Catholic chinch
wim allio and when ( he cold Htoiitgo
Inn nod He HIIJH ( he PH--MIIO for the
HiH ( IIONC WIIH nil tight In eveiy way.-

"II
.

the Iliomcn had phut off the
Hlandplpo flow , " ho Haiti , "and hud al-
lowed

¬

mo lo pump a direct ptcnsmotoI-
honi , I could have given bettot pic.s-
HIIIO.

-
. "

Mr. Glim ) Investigated the teamni-
tor delay In telephoning him the
aim in Ho found at the telephone of-

fle
-

that Iho opoinlor , after calling
him , WIIH Inteimploil bv many other
calls on the boaid and had to abandou
the water station win liofotc Mr-
.Omul

.

toHponded , In oidei lo answer
oilier calls When Mr Gtuul lenpond-
oil ( hole WIIH no vvoul on the line

GIIH ( ttiiitl Hleops on top of the
boiler at the pumping station and
heittd the aliiim Instantlj. He climbed
down and went Hit .tight to the tele-
phone

¬

When he in lived thete vvn-

no voice to tell him what WIIH wanted.
After a time the phone tang again
and ho iccelved won ! of the Hie. In-

Hlanlly
-

the alarm was sounded.

The "tenant quest" Is the "one big
wottj" with piopeilv ownerH until
( hey become ndvortlseiH-

A New Daughter.-
A

.

bewitching joung lady has ar-
tlvod

-

at the homo of Mr and Mis. Lud-
wlg

-
KounlgHtoln to make an extended

vlHlt She Is Hcvcial hours old and
came Monday mm nlng

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

vlttiio of an oidei of sale Insuud
and dltectod to me bj the cleik of
the dlslilct couit ol Mndlson coiintv ,
Nobianka , upon a doctee of foieclosuro-
lendeied by the dlslilct com ! of Madi-
son

¬

coiinlv , Nebraska , on the llth day
of December , 1900 , In favor of Thomas
E Odlorno for the sum of T13C5 with
Intncst thoieon from December 11-

.190C
.

, at 7 per cent , per annum , togeth-
er

¬

with $1170 , costs of suit , and ac-
cruing

¬

costH In an action , wherein
Thomas E Odlorno Is plaintiff , and
lot twcnty-Hlx ((20)) of Ward's Subur-
ban

¬

lots to Norfolk , Jof-oph Hlghtshoe ,
et al , nio defendants , I will offer 'ho
premises described In "aid decree and
taken IIH the propeitv of said defen-
dants

¬

, lo-wlt : I ot twentv six ((20)) of-
Ward's Suburban Jots to Noifolk , In-

MadiKon count } , Nebraska for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand on the isth dny of
Match , 1907. at the hour of 1 o'clock-
p. . in , at the east front door of the
court house at Madison in said county
and state , that being the building
wlieiein the last term of Mild court
was held , when and where due attend-
ance

¬

will be given by the undersigned.
Dater this llth day of February ,

1907. J J Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,
Nebraska , upon a decree of foreclo-
sure

¬

rendered by the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska on the 13th-
da } of December. 190fi , in favor of
Walter Foster for the sum of $72 30
with Interest theieon f-oni December
K'.tb , 190C , at 10 per cent per annum ,
together with 895. costs of suit , and
acciuing costs , in an action , wherein
Walter Fostei Is plaintiff , and Uollln-
Kllburn Is defendant. I will offer the
premises dcsciibcd Inaid decico and
taken as the propcrt.v of said defen-
dants

¬

, to-vvlt : Lot ten HO ) in block
eight ( S ) of the Western Town Lot
company's addition to Not folk in Mail-
ison

-

county , Nebraska , for --nle at pub-
He

-

auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand on the ISth day of March ,
1907 , at the hour of l o'clock p. m. ,
at the east front door of the court-
house at Madison In said county and
state , that being the building wherein
the last term of said court was held ,

when and where due attendance will
bo given by the undersigned.

Dated this llth day of February ,
1907.

J. J. Clements.
Sheriff of said county.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard , soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses , blood spavins ,
curbs , splints , sweonoy. ring bono ,
stifles , sprains , all swollen throats ,
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful

-
blemish euro over known. Sold by-

F.. F. Ware & Son , druggists. J


